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The crowd of free silver bolters who

Aaatar rormhIir.n.ni&m at St. LouisUUJl" vw

will never be missed. When we tradod
Colorado off for New York it was like
giving 83 for $36.

It is delightfully refreshing to see

the democratic party, which has been
England's chief ally in every cam
rmi (n and w bich drew its heaviest
X E

campaign funds from English import
ers in New York City, suddenly turn
on England and with a nerve that is
admirable even to an opponent declare
that this country must cut loose and
turn its back on the British molochs
who have so long ruled the leaders of

the national democratic party.

The tariff is the true issue before
the people of this country today and
no amount of talk about side shows
will be allowed to interfere or distract
the public mind from the paramount
question. The gold standard was
adopted in 1873 and has been the real
standard ever since. It should be re
membered in this connection that we
had no hard times until the threat of
a free trade party was made which
culminated in the election of Clove
land and the adoption of the Wilson
bill. -

Omaha was a blaze of light last
night, it is said, and thousands of peo
Die were on the streets helping to eel
ebrate the inauguration of the grea
trans-Mississip- pi exposition which is

speakers were Governor Holcomb
Senator Allen and Congressman Mer
cer. The enthusiasm with which the
Omaha people have taken hold of this
project is an assurance in advance of
its complete success, and it is a sue
cess that the entire state is as deeply
interested in as is Omaha.

The nations having attained the
highest degree of civilization and the
most important commercial nations of
the world are gold standard nation
while Mexico and South American
states whoso poverty is phenominal,
notwithstanding tho fact that their
natural resources are superior to any
nation in Europe, are your free silver
countries. Does the United States
want to take a long stride backward
and join the column of the semicivi- -
lized Spanish republics in South
America or will we go on and become
the greatest commercial nation of the
globe, making every country contrib
ute a portion of its gold for our up
building and supremacy.

The Baltimore News (dem.) reiter
. . ...A 1 J 1 aoves us uociarauon mat it will sup

port McKinley in case the democratic
convention declares for froe silver

ine iew9,"ii says, "has not con-
cealed or belittled its dislike of Mc
Kinley and his works, but if the party
shall commit itself either to free sil-

ver or to the prolongation of currency
uncertainty with its insufferable pres-
ent burden and incalculable future
danger, the News will, however pain-
ful and repugnant the task, follow the
path of duty and use such influence as
it has in support of the party which
has pledged itself to the only safe, the
only sober, the only honest method of
dealing with the chief economic con-
cern of the people of the United
States."

If the tariff is not the chief and
the real issue before the people today.
why was it that McKinley was nomi
nated for the presidency ( on the first
ballot after a persistent fight had been
made against him by the party organ
ization The facts are McKinley 's
only recommendation for public ap
provai was his tariff record. Ho is
not a Blaine, with o'er towering gen-
ius, but a plain man of the people,
whose name has become a synonim
for protection to American industries,
and his nomination meant nothing
more nor less than that protection
should be the battle cry of the repub-
lican party. If the demo-pop- s who
brought the country to the verpe of
ruin with their free trade heresies can
get the people to forget their mis-
takes, and raise a new issue that of
silver to distract the public mind, the
dishonorable record of the past four
years might be lost sight of and the
party which could not go before the
people on a tariff issue, would be able
to get support on its new free silver
fal.

A BRILLIANT SCEME.

Senator David B. Hill will bo the
temporary chairman of the democratic
national convention if the silver ma-

jority will allow the gold national
committe to name the temporary pre-

siding officer, as is the custom in the
party organizations, says the Chicago
Record. With Senator Hill in the
chair, the gold men say the day win
be won for the gold standard. Mr.

Hill is expected so to conduct the con-

vention that the silver men will be

forced to bolt. In this manner the
anti-silv- er democrats hopo to make
some impression on what now appears
to be a hopeless majority.

The plan to make Mr. Hill tem-

porary chairman of the convention
was arranged in a conference among
anti-silve- r democratic loaders in New

York da before yesterday, uon x.
Cable was present at this meeting,
and it was through him that the Chi
cago anti-silv- er democrats learned
of the plan to make silver men bolt.
While the silver men have a majority
of nearly 200 among the delegates,
they are badly in the minoisty in the
national committee, which makes up
the roll call for the temporary chair
chairman, and names that othcial of
the convention.

Senator Hill, it is claimed by nis
admirers in Chicago, is the ouly man
in the party who will have the nerve
and the ability to carry out the plan
of action which has been decided upon.
It is said that this scheme contem
plates his choice for temporary chair
man. even thousrh it necessitate the
making of some promises to the silver
men, which afterward will have to be
disregarded. Then, on 'the first ques
tion that comes before the chair for
a decision, Mr. Hill will be oxpocted
to rule in such an arbitrary manner
that the silver men will have to leave
the hall. Then tho seats made vacant
bolting delegations will be quickly
tilled with gold men, and the conven
tion will will continue its work as
the regular democratic convention

When this plan was unfolded to
some of the silver men they admitted
that such a trick might be played, bu
said that it seemed too danarerous for
the gold men to attempt. Sume said
that doubtless a gold man would be
named for temporary chairman of the
convention and that he would be al
lowed to act if sufficient evidence of
his willingness not to tread on the
toes of the silver men was shown
Otherwise, when Chairman Uarrit
presentod tho national committee'
choice, the silver men in the conven
tion would reject the choice and
name a man of their own picking

At the headquarters of the "honest
money" committee of 500 the plan to
make Mr. Hill temporary chairman
was viewed with great favor. Mr
HnhKi n a anl.l that Tlill lrkuVltlfa U'nillllA. w tr l II o uwiu V ft A v a v va r w i - 11 wa h
be able to force tho silver men from
the hall. Others of the anti-silv- er

ilpmn,-rn-u ivnrsP,l t hnmnl vps in
o at, buo state ucmui-- i ntii;

headquarters yesterday that Governor
Altgeld would load in the fightaguinst
Senator Hill as temporary chairman,
Said one of the anti-silv- er domocrats:

The only hopo we have in that con- -
vention is to force tho silver men to
bolt. I can think of no man who can
hold the gold men together so well as
Senator Hill. Tho silver men who
come from the western states will
warn, 10 go to the extreme in the
money plank, and for this reason will
howl down every attempt at conserva- -

tisra.Iu the excitement there be may a
chance of stampeding the convention,
and if there is the gold men will come
. . . 4,-- . j?"'m.

A South Carolina shipping firm
gave its employes a little lesson in 1- 1-

nance the other dav by putting in each
man's envelope on pay day just twice
the usual number of dollars. The men
wore overjoyed but their joy did not
last long. When thev betran spending
their money they found the dollars
were of the Mexican brand and that
each one would buv but half as much
stuff as the American dollars, which
are braced up bv tho cold standard.
1'hese men are not clamoring for the
free coinage of silvor, which means
the samo number of dollars as they are
now receiving and a purchasing powor
reduced just 50 per cent. The Mexi
can dollar, in 6hort, is tho American
,111.. .i1 . .1 .,uluuul tuu guarantee oi a pow- -

year
. j . I... Bu vrumn. tnat tney win do ex- -

freely for gold. --State Jour- -

I

The World-Heral- d contends that
not the ancient davs of trroat
"ciul-- uas uiuru Deen so suonme an
example of heroism as that of Senator
l'eiler and his coterie of free-silv- er

bolters from tho St. Louis convention
Despite this fact tho World Herald

not support Senator Tellor for the
democratic nomination - at Chicago.
Its sympathy is fiat sympathy.

The Nebraska City taxpayers are
wasting time criticisi
Mayor Stalhut. If they would ro after
tno gang that is behind the mayor
tho looters of the public treasury
might bo impressed with the idea that
it was time to "let go." It's worth
ri'ing, any way, Colonel Huebnor. and

if the plan doesn't work you may give
me c:ise up as hopeless.

Ouit friend W. J. Bryan, after
studying at St. Louis how presidents
are made, is said to have saved un
many valuable imnressiona which h
will place on file to bo used at Chica--
go next week, when his boom is r1,,a t
arrive with great eclat. I

Ul,r"r' wub is closer to the
wuuiuiiie iorgovernor anu would poll votes,

out ne is not a machine man his
nomination is not as certain as the
coming of November.
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COST OF A NATIONAL CONVENTION.

It is not strange that tho great cities
nter into hot competion to secure na

tional conventions. Tho successful city
is certain to reap a great harvest and
can well afford to offer large induce
ments; An exchange' thus figures on
tbe cost of the St. Louis convention:
'The Business Men's league of St.

Louis offered to build a convention
ball, the cost of which, including re
pairs after the cyclone, was $75,000. It
also agreed to bear tho expenses of
tho sargeant-at-arnis.o- of the conven-
tion, which were $150,000. It there
fore expended $225,000 to obtain the
convention. This sum ($225,00(1) rep
resents the league's investment The
roturns are approximately as follows:
l,()i)0 delegates and alternates spending

tlUOeach loo.uiw
,IHIU officials and employes of conven-
tion. SUM each 10U.UIJ0

iOO newspaper correspondents, reporters
and telegraphers, J.xteach 25,000

2,000 interested attendants on the con
vention, $IM each 300.000

100,000 members of political clubs and
other strangers, i each -- ,jiiu,iaiu

Total 3,2T,0OUJ

These $3,000,000 have been expended
in the city of St. Louis, and directly
benefits its citizens. Subtracting the
investment of $225,000 and tho citizens
have a profit of $2,775,000, or 1,000 per
cent on their investment. But tho
people of St. Louis will indirectly bo
benefited by every dollar expended
by all visitors to their city, in rail
road tickets and incidentals to tele
graph and express companies, which
amount to nearly a million dollars
more; so that there appears very good
reason for the competion engaged in
by great cities to secure national con
ventions.

1 the man who is not blind to ac
conditions it -- is verv evident that

Nebraska will be a battle ground on
national issues if the froe silver demo
crats nominate a clean mp.n fo.' presl
dent at Chicago week. If the
conglomerate mass of people sailing
under a democratic Hag at Chicago
should come out for protection rocip'
rocily and free silver, it certainly
looks as though a majority of the
people would vote that ticket Pro-
tection has for years been anti-dem- o

cratic, but the old party has turned
many a somersault before landed
on its feet, and there is real danger of
its doing the same thing again now
when times are ripe for such a change
of front. Millions of free trade demo
crats have had a practical taste of
that old-tim- e democratic fad and they
see it is not what their orators
preached it would be, hence a change
of front would not alienate a baker
dozen of the democratic wur-horse- s

At time republican success de
pends very largely on tne misi iKes oi
the opposing party

Judge Scott of Omaha has been
reading tho Bee, and when he found
out that Rosewater favored sound
monav he immediately pried himsoll

"i'' JtMl" tbl-Std- oa XttlU5.SafeoOld
paved harbor and has taken to tho
silver woods. If Rosewater should
change front we would ba able to note
Judge Scotts speedy return to the
realms of civilization but after looking
the matter over we have come to the
conclusion that Republicanism hasn't
lost much anyway, the silver boys
are welcome to the acquisition. (?)

e auk sorely grieved to see our
I Col. Sherman throwing his arms so
vehemently around "Shyster" Brown

I the Lyieoln ex-lawy- er and banker be
cause he has joined the free silver
party. Wo had studied the silver sub- -

i , , . . ....itcv unuer wii. tsnerman s luieiaca so
long, that we thought the bankers
8h locks were all gold bugs while the
laboring man who suffers most from
the elTect of a depreciated dollar was
for freo 8ilv'er. It begins to look like
tne money speculators wanted silvor,

I aad rcally na-- more reason to want it
lhan ani'one o.so,

Senator-elec- t Forakeu says the
financial plank of the St. Louis con
vention is a doclarati on that we
stand where we aro until we can do
better

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Attention is called by Brad streets to
a very marked increase in our trade
with Smith Afrw, T ual,ui vcai. . ...tnat fln.is th,. monf ,f . ,

-- w V H TlUi UlliUUIlb llU

v u i ootuou uu tu vii at wiiue. j. ins
a -
lnt'roaso is due solely to bettor steam
sniP Iacllulfl3 l 'la' country, and yet
they are not what they should be nor
what they must bo in order for this
trade to develop its greatest possibil-
ities. A list of the articles compris- -

'lDe lho car? of 11 ship that recently
sailed from New York for thatcountry
enumerated more than all of
American manufacture. Ex.

The commercial agencies already an
nounce an improvement in trade and a
BtrGaelhened price of stocks. The no- -

mination of McKinley on a sound
money platform has revived confidence
and this benefits business

Women pin from left to right, men
right to left. Women button from left
to right, men from richt to left
Women stir from left to right (their
tea for instance), men from right to
left. Women seldom know the differ- -
once between a right or left shoe, and
if a housemaid brings up a man's boots
8no wiU' nine limca out of ten, place
inem so inat lne points will diverge

an tnese Peculiarities be explained ?

Dr. P.M. (!hmnnr ha ii ;

wvominff orecinct and will mnlf hi
home at the residence of the late C.
II. Van Wvck. The doetnr r.nm- -
highly recommended and will
aouoi do accoraed a large practicj, Dy

$10,000,000, where last it was ed

(K)0,0(X) and this was the highest point
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legood people of that part of the
if. Nebraska City Jsews.

Something of the magnitude of the
stocK business of Northwestern Ne-

braska is shown in tho fact that last
year 1,400 cars of cattle were shipped
out of Cherry county alone, for which
the sum of $l.o00,'HK was received.
Nebraska is the finest stock country in
the world, for it not only has the range
upon which to raise the cattle up to
thej roper corn feeding age, but it can
raiso tho corn and the hogs to proper
ly and profitably St them for market.

n the great variety of its resources is
this state to find a sure prosperity in
the year to come. Omaha Trade Ex
hibit.

Bob Burdott's definition is about as
good as could be given: "The Mon
roe doctrine," he says, "simply and
explicitly declares that no foreign na
tion shall come over here and slide
down our cellar door; that England
and France shall not hang on our
front gate to do their courting; that
Germany and Austria can't spot a
bee tree in our woods; that Russia
can't spank her children with our
butter paddle. The Monroe doctrine
simply means that we are the bull of
the woods between two oceans, and
the man who joins farms with us on
either s:do had better not move the
boundary line until he talks to us
about it, and that he can't sublet a
patch of his farm to anybody until we
are satisfied that the new tonant will
make a good neighbor for us."

William E. Curtis, who seems to bo
camping at Canton for the present,
writes this on a subject of general in-

terest: "A reader of tho Record asks
if Major McKinley is a religious man.
Yes. He is a devout and consistent
member of the Methodist church, Ja
regular attendant at Sunday services
and prayer meetings and was for sev-

eral years a teacher and afterward
superintendent of tho Sunday school.
Mrs. McKinley's family were Presby-
terians, and the pastors of both
churches assisted at thoir wedding,
but after tho marriage mo wife went
with the husband and has since united
with tho Methodist ehurcn.

According to the London St indard
tho American mosquito has arrived in
Great Britain and is preparing itself
for transacting a land office business
at the various watering places of the
land of our forefathers. It is supposed
that it arrived on so.re lumber car
goes. The eggs of this musical bird
ad hero to logs floating in water, and
thus some have arrived safely at last
and the pioneors have obtained a foot-

hold. The standard advises the Eng
lish neonle to carefully expiore their

J L r

bed rooms every morning and destroy
the invaders before they have time to
hatch any young broods. This is cruel,
but mav be verv effective. That is
the way wo have kept down the raos
quito in this country. If tho scare of

Isbase,d.on. facta,., the
lish sparrow. Ex.

A HOLIDAY TK11

At Half I Mual Cost
The low rates to eastern and western

cities and summer resorts offered by
the Burlington route cut the cost of a
summer trip right in two they bring
an outing within reach of almost every
pocketbook in the state Hero they
are:

Half rates to Chicago, July 4. 5 and 6.
Half rates to Washington. I). C. lulv 3--

Half rates, plus$2.to liuftalo. N.V. Inlv 4 and S.
Half rates to Hot Springs, S. I)., July 3 and 24.
tian rates to uenver, July S ana 6.

Ask tho nearest Burlington Route
agent to tell you what tickets will cost
and how long they are good for. Ask
him also about the

Special Train to liufTalo,
which will leave Omaha via tho Bur
lington Route at 4:45 p. ra., Saturday,
July 4tn: and also about tho

Spec-la- l Train to ChicaKO
i i ii i . , , .

wnicn win leave umana at 4:4a p. ra.,
Sunday, June 5.

The first train is for teachers and
friends enroute to the Annual Moeting
of tho National Educational Associa
tion at Buffalo; tho second for mem
bers of the Jacksonian Club, bound
for tho Democratic National Conven
lion.

For sleeping car reservations,' folder
giving special information, etc. call
on nearest Burlington Route agent, or
writo to J. rrancis, Lien 1 Pass r
Agent, Burlington Route, Omiha,
fteo

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh that cannot lie cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
K. S. CI1ENKV & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

Wo the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vears, una believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
mi. any oouiraiions mane ty tneir urni.Wkst & TiiUAX, Wholesale Druirjiists, To-
ledo. O.
WAI.11I NO. KlNNAN & MaHMV Whr.lp,!..
uruKKists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internnllv.acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces or the system. Trice 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Entertained the X. . lv. Club
The N. O. K. club, together with

their gentlemen friends, spent a most
delightful evening out at the home of
Miss M'ible Roberts Saturday. Nice
refreshments wore served, and a
pleasant time is repoi tod by all. Thoso
present were tho Misses Lottie
Gutsche, Mable Roberts, Tinsy Smith,
Susie Thomas, Hattie Brown,
Addie Smith, Jennie Anthony, Nell
Leonard and Messrs. Ed. Murphy.
Hugh Roberts, Ed. Grassman, Luie
Thomas, Elmer Farthing, Gerald
Drew and Arch Sullivan.

Get your abstracts of title made bv
Robert J. Vas9. Office in Briggs build
ing--

(jxprB3 marrieAvS sirs 'trajprrtio rrnij Qtrs rrarm

"eViojsBO Jjq aAS. un. "jiprs bvm. Xqva naqj

So miner lti!le School at Crete.
The fifth annual summer bible

school and missionary conference of
the Gospel Union, in Nebraska, will
be held on the Chautauqua grounds
at Crete, August The gathering
has come to be recognized ny many of
God's people as one of the most spirit-
ually helpful meetings of the year.
Special attention is given to the study
of God's word, especially along the
lines of Holy Living, Separation, the
Coming of Christ and the Gospel for
the World. Wo believe that such
teaching was never more needed than
today, and that many of God's people
are hungry for it. Wo, then, earnestly
in vite every Christian in tho state to
meet with God and us during these
davs. Rev. Benton MiddlekuutT, of
D troit, Mich., who.se teaching was so
much appreciated last year, will be
with us again; and also &uch well-know- n

workers as C. P. Chapman, of;
Iowa; fc C. Eny.irt, of Kans is, and A.
K. Perry, of Kansas City, Mo. But
above all, and more than all, we ex
pect tho special presence of the Holy
Spirit, and invite you to meet Him.
The expense for the entile lime will
be but $5. For particulars regarding
railroad rates, accomodations on the
grounds, etc., writo N. Fay Smith,
State Director, Box 482, Lincoln, Neb.

lVople'i I'arty County Convention.
The people's independent party of

Cass county is hereby called to meet
in delegate convention at Louisvil c,
Monday, July 13, 189C., for the. purpose
of electing fourteen delegates to tho
state delegate convention to be held at
Grand Island on July 15, 1S05, to elect
fourteen delegates to the state con-

vention to be hld at Hastings for
the purpose of nominating a people's
independent party state ticket; to elect
fourteen delerates to the congressional
convention for the First congressional
district of Nebraska: to elect fourteen
delegates to the float representative
convention; to place in nomination a
county ticket consisting of

One state senator.
Two state representatives.
One county attorney.
And for tho purpose of transacting

such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

It is recommended that the pri-
maries be held on Saturday, July 11.

It is also recommended that no proxies
bo allowed, but that tho delegations
present from each precinct or ward
cast the full vote for the precinct or
ward they represent. There being a
large amount of business to be done
the convention will be called
at 10:30 in the morning; that
the preliminary work may bo gotten
through with before noon, and that tho
convention may conclude its session at
a seasonable hour.

The representation is based upon
the vote cast for Samuel Maxwell for
supreme judge, allowing one delegate
for every ten votes or major frac-
tion thereof, giving a representation
as follows: Avoca, 2; Center, 2; Fight
Mile Grove, 3; Elmwood, 7; Greenwood,
7; Liberty. 7; Louisville, 3; Mt. Pleas
ant, 4; NehawKa, 3; first district Rock
Bluffs, 7; second district Rok Bluffs,
3; Salt Creek, 8; South Bend, G; Stove
Creek, 5; Tipton, 0; Weeping Water
precinct, 4; Weeping Watercity First
ward 2, second ward 1, third ward 1;
Plattsmouth precinct, 10; Plattsmouth
third 'ward
ward 2. M.S. Bkious, Chairman.

Robert J. Vass, Secretary.
Go to Robert J. Vass for reliable

abstracts of title. Office in Briggs
building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE..

Al. 1. TIME OA1U).

Til A INS UOINO NORTH,
No. 1 . ca j ...
No. 9 iii'.vi ii'i.i
No. 127, loo a I freight 3.15 u.m

TRAINS GOINO S. I7TII,
No. 2 .10.4:1 p. in.No. UU, local freight .. '.M.l it in.No. 10 .4;42 p. in.

It M. TIMK CAKO
TRAINS OolNd WEST.

No 7... ... 2.22 uiii.No. 11.. ... 5.20 p. in.No. 19. ....Sunday only ... s.o p.m.
... 3.4H p. in... i.J- -' a.m.No. 29, freight ... K oo u.m.No. 9. Schuyler ...4.oo p. m.No. 7;J. freight .. o.or. p. m.No. 77. " ..lO.-V- i p. m.No. 79, " . . J.ris a. in.No. ho. " . . s.GO a. in.

TRAINS GOING KAST.
No. 2 5.31 p. roNo. 4 10.24 H. inNo. 12 K5 p. m
No. 10 1 1.55 a. inNo. 92 12.2.1 p. IllVJ IN (Sunday onlvl 8:25 u. inNalli 9:4(1 a, mNo. freight 2:50 p. inNo. 71. ' H.T p. inNo, 1 10:55 p. m
No. so. 6:10 a, inNo. 7:12 p. in

edicine
Your blood in Spring is almost certain to

be full of impurities the accumula-
tion of the winter months. Bad ven
tilation of sleeping rooms, impure air
in dwellings, factories and shops, over-
eating, heavy, improper foods, failure
of the kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work thus thrust upon them, are
the prime causes of this condition. It
is of the utmost importance that you

Purify
O U T 1 OOCf I

Now, as when warmer weather comes and
the tonic effect of cold bracing air is
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feeling, loss of appetite, will
open the way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla stands un-

equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Millions take it as their.
Spring Medicine. Get Hood's, because

Mood 9

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True now! Purifier. All driiKKist. $1.
Preparedojj ly C. I. Homl & Co., Lowell, Mass.

1 , re tlie only pill to take
rSOOd S PUS with Hood'. Sarsaparilla.

IS
r:..-r.f-

.- TS.

for Infants and Children.

year.' observation of Cantoria with thptronnCw of

THIRTY of pcr.oni, permit na io apeak of It wittngnoinr;.

the world ham wjmo-rnti- a

itIto,, them hoftlth.twillvejhoirjlve. In tt MohrJ,nvq
nethlng which U absolutely nfe and practically prjoctaHa

cldld'a medicine.
Cawtoria deatroyw Worm.
Castoria allays reverlhne.
Cawtoria prevontu vomiting SoniCnrd.
Cawtoria enrew Dlarrhooa and Wind Collo.

Cawtoria relieve Toothing Tronhlea.

Cawtoria cnron Contlpatioindrialency.
Caatorla nentrallwa therfeotajtf gpifbgnjc
Cawtoria doo iMttjgntgjnjmor
Cawtoria ossimiLitp t?o food, rognlatow tho tomachjindj.nwjj,

giving healthyjandarnJloon.

Don't allow any one to woll you any

that It is "just aw good" and "will
See that yon get C- A -S-T-O-

The fae-wim- ile

fcignatnre of iAjOyZ 'kcArf

Children Cry for

Of unusual interest to everj-- reader
of this paper is the announcement'
made elsewhere in this issue by the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, unquestionably
the greatest of American newspapers.
Tho mail subscription price of the
Daily and Sunday Globe-Democr- at is
reduced at one blow, from twelve to
six dollars a year, placing it within
the reach of all who desire to read any
daily paper during tho comming great
national campaign. The Weekly
Globe-Democr- at remains at one dollar

year, but is issued in Semi-Week- ly

sections of eight pages each, making
practical' a large semi-week- ly paper
This issue is just the thing for the far-
mer, merchant or professional :i:an
who has not the time to read a daily
paper but wishes to Keep prom itly.and
thoroughly posted. It is made nip
with especial reference to tho wants of
every member of the family, not only
friving all the news, but also a great
variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter of all kinds. Write
for froo sam pie copies to GLor.c l'niNT-in- u

Co., St. Locis, Mo.

Clirislian S i ii .

Services held at Christian Science
- . , - , r r t 1 u w :

Main street, near High school, as fol-

lows: Sunday school at 11 a. m., Sun
day evening service, 7::i0; bible lesson.
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All art
cordially invited to attend, to listen
or take part as thev mav feel inclined
ttooins also oin daily from 1C a. m. to

p. m. to those sookintr health o
truth. -- Science and Health" and
other works of Rev. M. B. Eddy, on
saic.

Home Set-ker- Kxi iirhlou.
Missouri I'aciiic will sell home- -

seekers ticket at rate of one fare, plus
J lor round trip, with stopover

priviligcs to points in Iowa,Minnesota,
Wisconsin, North and South Dakota,
Arkansas, Indiana Territory, Okla-
homa, Texas and Arizona. Dates of
sale March 10, April 7 and 21, and
May 5. For further particulars call at
Missouri 1'acilic depot.

C. V. STouTKxnoKOi'oir, Agent.
Wo have f100,000 to loan at a low

rate of interest on well-improv-

farms.
The National Exchanob Co.,

l'iatt.smouth, Neb.

i TUCKER

thjngyjjjenthf! LJP UovromM
anw.,rcvf ryJ rpo c

R -I-A.

in on ovory
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

15'itly'H OrKiiiii anil I'ianiw.
Hon. Daniel F. Fealty, of Washing-

ton, New Jersey, the great ()i an and
l'iano manufacturer, is tuilding and
shipping more organs and pianos than
ever. In 1S70 Mr. Beatty left homo a

penniless plow boy, and by his
will ho has worked his way

up so as to sell so far. nearly 100,000 of

Beatty's Organs and l'ianos since 1870.

Nothing seems to dishearten him;
obstacles laid in his way, that would
have wrecked an ordinary man forever,
he' turns to an advertisement and
comes out of it brighter than ever.
His instruments, as is well known, are
very popular and are to be found in all
parts of tho world. Wo are informed
that during the next ten years he in-

tends to Hell 200,000 more of his make:
that means a business or 20, 000.000, if

we avrage them at $100.00 each. It is
already the 'largest business of ik
kind in existence. Write, or c ill upovT

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New
Jersey, for catalogue.

I'ine I'UHt uriiK Cheap.
The undersigned will take horses

for the season at almost half
usuaT'r.'ileri on Ills rum h uu tlio Loup.)
river. i sest oi crr;ss and running
water. Stock will be accepted at Mur-
ray any timo before May 1st and re-
turned there at close of season.

Gkoipik Edson.
llom-M-ck-r- i:x'iirion.

On March 10, April 7 and 21 and
May fj the B. M. will sell ticket-- , to
all points in Arizona, Arkansas. In-

dian territory, Louisiana, Missouri,
Oklahoma and Texas at one fare f in-

itio round trip, Lis !?2. For furile r
information call at B. ,t M. depot.

W. L. 1'ICKKTT, Ae.it.
Ir. MitrHlixll, (iriKiiiato Ileiitint.

Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porn-lai-

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and br idge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth withoutpla1.es.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of liiline-,- .
Dr. Marshall, all kinds tl plates.
Dr. .Marshall, perfect fitting plate-- ,

Dr. Marshall, all work warranlcd.
All tlio latest appliances ior s

work.

SISTERS, I
the rs

..THE LEADERS..
2: Have purchased largely all
S: latest novelties in

I FANCY MILLINERY I
9

Their stock is complete in every
grade so that the poorest as well as 22
the rich may be suited. 52

Pl'iccw L,owei- -

...rjnii:iii JLCvei 2

E It will repay you to call and in- - 3
spect the Goods and values. We rr
can't be surpassed. 2

H TUCKER SISTERS 1
MARTIN BLOCK,

5 PLATTSMOUTH,, : NEBRASKA.


